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Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
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PERMANENTLY
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rEOl'LE TOO A 1. 1. KNOW.

E. J. French came up from Lyle yes- -

terdav,
J. A. Little and Jiunea Warrack came

in yesterday from Antelope.
Mrs. J. Is. Teal, of Portland, is visit

inu in tne city, the guest of Mrs. E. M.
llson.

11. J. Staate, A. Buhnn, .1. E. Cantrell
nnj T. Slnifhir are registered at the
Umatilla from Dufur.

Hon. E. S. .losiyn, an old-ti- me resi-
dent of The Dullee, passed through the
city last nigtit ou his way to Portland.

lion, and Mrs. F. P. Mays came up
on the huHt lust night from Portland
and will join-i- the uoideu weddinc an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. Mays
today.

Mrs. H. A. Hopne, Mrs. Wheeler,
Mrs. Griawoiil ami Mrs. Rosa Burrell,
who have been visitinp friends in the
city. left on the bo.U this morning for
Portland.

John A. Wilson came up from Hood
Kiver on the bjat yesterday and re-

turned on this afternoon's train. He
made n very pleasant call at the Chko.v-ic- le

office.

Ira Nehon and family arrived in this
city aud will remain several days on a
visit. Mr. Nelson has sold out his
barber busineos at The Dalles, and will
woik in Portland for a tiinu. McMinn-vill- e

Transcript.
Mrs. E. M. William' and Miss Georgia

Sampson arrived home on yesterday's
Hitruoou train. Mrs. Williams has
spent the time since hei husband's return
in visitinp relatives in the East ; while
Mi"s Georgia has been absent from The
Oalles a year, during which time the lias
visited relatives and friends in many
cities in the .bast, in suite of her ex
tended trip and the enjoyable times she
Jiaa naa, miss Ueorgta says "there s no
place like home," aud evervtbine and
everbody look "good" to her.

BOICN.

In this city, this morninc. Sept. 28th
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bayley, a daughter

Blierpmeu Will Meet.

6inca the visit of Secretary Wilson
to the coast, and the stand he has taken
in regard to grazing sheep on the Cs-
cade reserve, the question has come up
with renewed vigor, and not o.ily the
owuers of sheep, bat the great majority
of residents in the eastern portion of the
etate, are intense'ly interested as to the
outcome of the war waged at our prir.ci
pal industry, for those who know claim
that should the reserve be closed, it
must of necessity be the death of the In
dustry in our state, and if this can be
prevented such a calamity must not
overtake us. Feeling that something
must be done at once, in answer to a
letter from F.W. Wilson, secretary of the
Wool Growers' Association, President
Youn: issues axall.fpr a meeting to be
lield in this city on Thursday, Oct. 5th
Mr. Younz will arrive in .the city today
and remain over to attend the meeting,
when the question will to thoroughly
auvassed and the best method of pro-

cedure in the nutter nrrived at.
All will reoguhst the importance of

immediate action, and us it seems to be
the wish of all concerned to l.olJ this
meeting, no doubt a large number of

heepmen nnd all concerned will make
it u point to be here and take part in
the deliberation.

There is more Catarrh in. this section
of the country than nil othe diseases put
together, and until the last .few years
was supposed to he incurable, For a
great many year. doc tors pronounced it

local dlneuse, and prescribed local

remedies, and by constantly falling to
cure with locnl treatment, pronounced !

it incurable. Science lias proven catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the murket.
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops ton teasnoonfnl. It nets directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testmoninls. Address,

F. J. Ohe.vky & Co., Toledo, 0.
'Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Farm for Suit-- .

Price ?1S00. f 100O down ; balance on
reasonable terms.

Two hundred nnd eighty acres in-

closed, one hundred and twenty ncrcs
deeded land, good title; between fifty
and sixty acres in grain and meadow;
good house'of seven rooms, good ham
and out buildings. School house on the
place ; well of urates on the porch ; creek
runs through the place ; 400 bearing fruit
trees, good gardens ; forty stands of bees ;

good assortment of small fruit. This
farm is well improved, four miles from
Dufur, four miles from Endersby.
Reasonable terms. Apply to Ben
Southwell, on the place, on S--

creek. au30-2- w

Your i'acH

Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blond makes itself apparent in u pale
and complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not haven
healthy appearance you Ehould try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsapurillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

At a Sacrlflcu.

Forty acres, ,l mile from Sorague
landing, mile from Carson P. 0.,
Skamania Co., Wash. Good box house,
four rooms and bath. Outbuildings good.
Two acres young orchard winter apples.
Land all good, and easily cleared. Five
or six acres sediment, soil very rich.
Sacrificed for $230; worth ?500. Don't
sptnd time writing, come and see it.

J. K. Ekowm.

lllnuinrck'j Iron vo
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities nnd the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power ol
brain and body. Only Sue at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

For Sal.-- .

Four good horses and "Newton" farm
wagon, good as new, all together, or
separate. One horse is stallion, 4 last
May. Address, C. II. Lutiiki:,
26 iwk-dA- w Hood River.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
muney refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Notice!
The Mtn's Club of the Congregational

church will not meet tonight as an-

nounced. The meeting has been post-

poned. By order of President.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever, Al-

though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse, until we used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, it relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Co.

Caab to lour Cbecfca.
AH countr warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 18CG, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
1890. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

Kudol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compounu having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blootningdale, Tenn.. says It cured him
of indigeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

"Uariuouy" WhUkejr.
Harmony whiskoy for family and

necial use. eold bv Ben Wilson. The
Dalles. (I

H. S. Soule, of Soulo Bros., piano
tuners and repairers, Portland, and
successor to W.. S. Geary, if in the city
fur a short time only. Orders left at
Jacobsen's or 1. C. Nickeleen'a will re
ceive very prompt and careful attention.
zo 1W.

To Cure a Void In One Day,
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund He money if
it foils to cure, 2oc.

Fur Ileal.
A four-roo- cottage, last house on

East Fourth street. Inquire on the
premise;. 13 lw all

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware
house, tf

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full lice
of paint aud artist's brushes.

Use Clarke & Falk's quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

Yon will not have boils if you take
Clarko & Falk's sure euro for bolls.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts arc
the best. Ask your erneer lor them.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring (xtrncts.

Clarke & Falk have milled to their
stock a full line of American tube paints.

Floral lotion will euro wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drng store.

Paint your house with paints that Rre
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk
have them.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mch25-t- f

Clarke & Falk have receivedja carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

Try Yerba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first class la-s- .

C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.
M 17-3-

Try Yerba Buenn Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale nt nil first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, Tho Dalles.

M17-3-

Drink Warren'u Pure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J.
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. M17 3m

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
i& Houghton, druggists.

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve after suffering seventeen years and
trying over twenty remedies. Physicians
and surgeons endorse it. lidwaro of
dangerous counterfeits. Butler Drug Co.

JJeWitt's Little X',arly Risers perma
nently cure chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervousness and worn-ou- t feeling;
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Smnll, pleasant, never gripe or sicken
"famous little pills." Bullt-- r Drug Co.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ure sold on
a positive guarantee. Curesjlictrt-hurn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Chester II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion ; can
strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics'."
DIgestB what you eat without aid from
the stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Butler
Drug Co.

Kodul Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients are auch that it
can't help doing eo. "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
Disorders arising from imperfect diges
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.Enima
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, says of it : "When all else fails
in healing our babies, it will cure."
Butler Diue Co.

For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to be held at Portland, Oregon Sept. 20
to Oct. 20, the Oregon Railroad & Navi- -

gation Co, will nukoa round trip rate of
43.25, which will aleo include two re-
mission coupons to the exposition.
Tickets will be good going on train No, 1

on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, and cveiy
Wednesday thereafter, aud for train No.
3, on Thursday. Sept. 28th, and every
Thursday thereafter to and including
Thuieday, Oct. 20th. Tickets will be
limited for return passage to expire the
Sunday nkht following the Wednesday
or Thursday on which ticket is sold.

25-- J in

For Hule.
Twentv-thr- ee city lots for sale. From

150 up. Inquire at Columbia Hotel.

ItartatM VITALITY,
LOST VIGOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures rmpotency, NJpht EmWlptiB and
wasting uiaea8es, au enccts oi eeu

ubusc, or e.tccttt and indis-
cretion. Aiiorvo tonic and

.blood builder. Urines the
pink glow to ale checks an
restores tho lire of youth.
By .mall GOc per ho;:; boxea

ior tB8.50: with a written irimran
teo to euro or rcfuud tlo money.

N Eft VITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson ,ta., CHICAGO, ILL.

fi'jjd by Blakeley & Jlougbtori) The
j i, Q'ji.'i.

THIS BEATS THE MAGICIANS.

Apple Tree Itlnaaoin and tlenr Fruit
While Yon Walt A Novel

Cnmera.

According to n Washington corre-

spondent, the department of nprlcttl-lur- e

has tnhen steps toward iicqulrlng
the right to use n recent invention, n

kind of mutiiKcopecaniern, designed for
n kind of picture-makin- g never at-

tempted hitherto.
For example, the contrivance Is net up

in front of a stall; of corn just sprout-
ing, nnd tnkes a photograph of It utcr.v
hour for six months, the exposures be-

ing made nt such intervals by n peculiar
automatic attachment. Subsequently
the film ribbon on which these pictures
nro recorded is put iuton mr.gic lantern
machine of tho ordinary s. t nnd run
off nt the rate of 30 n second, thus giv-

ing to the spectators In lio minutes n

view on the screen of n corn plant grow-
ing out of the earth, putting forth
leaves, developing tnascl nnd sill;, exhib-
iting the ripened curs and finally de-

caying.
Anchor this new style of camera in

an open space; nttncli to it n wire, nnd
it will make an exposure every two
hours from the beginning to the end of
the year. The result will he a ribbon of
the seasons, and in five minutes the
spectators seated in ii theater will have
an opportunity to behold nil the suc-

ceeding phenomena of theyenr. At first
the ground will be seen covered with
snow, which will vaniuli us the first
vegetation makes its appearance. The
trees will put forth leaves with visible
rapidity in the sight of the audience,
nr.tl when.it last they fall cud the laud-scap- e

bus assumed its former dreary ns-- ,
pert, the white i:. untie cfJaek Frost
will be spread again over the hind.

One of the moat interestlnir of the
photographs made up to date with this ,

novel upparutus represents nn apple
tree, winch is seen in a few twinklings
to display its new foliage, put forth
buds and blossoms and ripen its fruit.
I'qually notable is a picture of a sun-
flower, snap shoti; of which were taken
cicry u.i'.Uite from sunrise to sunset of
a day. When the ribbon is run olT at
the rate of .HT photos a second one sees
the (lower turn on its stem --'radily, al-

ways keeping its face lowa.M the sola:
orb. Jt should be mentioned, by the
v.'ny. that the views do not j'linp about
in the way that is so .Minoyiiigly famil-
iar, but are perfectly statio;:i;ry, owing
to the fact that each "snap" registers
perfectly with the ones preceding and
following. Host nn Transcript.

JI5S. OLIVIA W. MORGAN,

STUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wiisli-to-

Strectf, The Ualtea.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rKA.NSACTA KNK UAL BANKING JitlfclNKg

Lettere ol Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
xranBiera uoiu on xsew loric, Uincngo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, nnd variouE point
in uregon ana waaningion.

Collections made at all points on fav
orahlo terms.

JjA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French Co.'s llnuk

I'hone 6, THE DALI.E3, OKKUON

JJK UEIHENIMtKrFKl:

Physician and Surgeon,
Special attention Riven to ur$ory.

Kooms 21 and 22, Tel. 328 Vogt Woe

ONE FOR A DOSS.
..UmrT0 Pimnl. TV. . glLLS

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

J'WflclAlly digests the food and aids
eUMlae extwusted '

W ItlstlwlaSstoW or--

nt and tonic. No other DreKlm
rt.n?P.pl2f.c,,,t lD, cfflclency; It In"

5r7T.V i,Mu,BcBwwni HeartburnT.

c." hi perfect icrenfinnTPflWi sy e. C. DtWItt Co.. cT.te- --

uutlt-- r Druu Co. TI.e I.lIo, Oreton.

Knowledge
Concentrated

Jj-- V A 11
w pressed

upon it, for even the courts do not question its state-
ments. You can secure the entire set, complete in
thirty superb octavo volumes, of the

Encyclopedia Britannica
for One Dollar Cash

and the balance in small monthly payments.
FOR SALE BY

I. C. NICKELSEN, - Dalles, Or.

2k I

d REPAIR SHOP. 7
7 ft

i

9 AGENT FOR THE J , .

i
..RAMBLER V

Lock and Gunsmith,
and Machine work.

Charles Burchtorf,o,MSl.m:

;i:nei!.u.

tilanitfis
...AND...

Horsesncers
Wagon and Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Meon. Piioiie 159
" A A A CJ

The
Busy
Store.

Eac'j day our business shows
the people are finding out wo
are pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, nnd
last, but not least, buyers who
kuow their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second .Street.

r. MCOHK.
JOHN UAVIH

MOORE & GAVIN,
AVrOItNKVH AT J.AW.

Ilwuiuaa and ,ovcr U. 8. Und Olllce.

TltKI). W.WIIJON.
AT'lOlt.S KV-A- T LAW,

OWcvovei rt KaL JiYii IIAI.l.tH, OltKClON,

boiled down, to

The

gether is what you get jn
the New Werner Edition
of the ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA. The facts
contained therein are rel-
iable, the statements author-
itative. The index which
accompanies each set of
books enables you to find
the information you want
quickly, and you can relv

...STEAM...

Wood Saw
Will run every day except Sunday,

Iviitt'B Heaeoniiblt;.

Telephone 201.

g W. A. CATES, Prop. J

..GflAS. m- -

I

Butchers

and Farmers

LEehange..
Keep nn drought the celebrated
COIX'MHIA HKKK, nckimwl-cdKe- il

llio lieht beer In The Dulles,
at the unuhI price. Come in, try
It and be convinced, AIo tlie
riin-x- t briiudi ot Wines, l.huer
and Uigurs.

Saodtxiiehes
of ull Kinds iilwnyu on hand.

OREGON
Industrial ExnosiiioD

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,

CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticultoral and Jprilinl
Products of Oregon, Wftehinnton and

Idaho In greater variety utid pro-

fusion than ever bvfore.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
America' Gteutvut ItUy Cornet Solulit.

The (Jnciunllcd

FLORENZ TROUPE
of AcrolmU, Ulroct from tho Km id to Tlieiter,

l)liaoli, tliclr unit uiiettrimeo in

A Greut

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE

UiiMuriiwitcd Actiulhtu, ill their thrilling n"- -

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Season of Great Purprifca and
Astounding Feuts.

Itcduocd lUlvt Trnl'"Ulio"

AUMlNIOK . as CtuU

Children under i jeiitii, lOccntn.

DONT MISS IT!
II

B IIUKTIHUTOH

4 WI!ON.HUNTJN0TOM

OtfocovKi Flrat Nat. Hkuk


